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Oceanic

The Fine Passenger Steamers of
This PorLaB Hereunder

FROM SAlf FRANCISCO

ALAMED V k JAN 11
VENTURA UN 22
ALAMEDA vFEB 1
SIERRA FEBn2
ALAMEDA FEB 22
SONOMA MAR 5
ALAMEDA - MAR 15

- VENTURA MAR 2G
ALAMEDA APRIL 5

Arrive

FOR SAN

with the sailing abovo the Agents
issue passengers ooupon through tickets by any

Francisco the United States and from
Newlrbrk by any lino tooll ports

For further particulars apply

General Agents Oceanio

iscuit or

Or some otlior kind of

CHAMPAGNE
UltAJNUlS
LEMON
STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE J

tea

XiiaITElID

Wafers

Etc Etc

Just received fresh shipment of the above

FORT
P O BOX 386

AS

Etc Etc

Per ALAMEDA Camarinos
Rofrigprator extra fresh supply

Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Oelory FreBh
SalmonOiiuliflowor Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in ana shell
Grabs Turkeys eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiaa and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT

Corner King and Alakoa

S BALE

8500 HOUSE ASND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash paymont reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20fi MWohnnt Strfet

To Lot A furnlshod room at No

Garden Lane Mrs

When desiring a back surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring Tolephone 118 Territory
Stable Oo hi I

i

H 8

This Lino Will and Leave

ALAMEDA f JAN
SI It A IAN 21
ALAMEDA FEB 5
SONOMA FEB 11
ALAMEDA FEtt 26
VENTURA MARCH 4
ALAMEDA MARCH 10
SIERRA MARCH 25
ALAMEDA APRIL 9
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In bonneotion ofvthe steamers are
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steamnhiD European
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Flounders

MARKET

MoConnoll
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HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

T WEDNESDAY 1902

snip uompany
TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

rallrondjfromSnu

m G Irwin Co
Company

TJ-TE5EZID-- A

Jmga

HONOLULU JAKUAEY

am

SfiracierB

IOdors Sieaiiip Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

V7AIKIKI BMAOH Honolaln

0 J SHERWOOD ftroprlator

There earth ami air and sea and tl
With breaker ion give lullaby

Ktnpj Street Train Oars pass tbo doo
LadiM ind htdn ypentnlly whim torn

iffglft Tny to Iron Bhirti

For ironing fold Iher liirt straight
down tbo middle of the back and
iron t ho body smooth taking care
to move the iron mainly straight
with thn warp Next fold a sleeve
flat along the slopo4 roam and iron
it upon both sides Irou firt
through the middle then take hold
of tbo wrist baud or shoulder with
the left baud and hold taut till the
irgn goes quite to the join Open
the wfistband lay it flat and iron
hard upon tho wrong id then
turn upon the right side Then
ooinoaj the tug of ymt otherwise
ironing the bosom

Firit fasten tho neckband pro-

perly
¬

next slip tho bosom board in-

side
¬

the sbirt and spread the bosom
smooth upon it pressing it out
simultaneously with both bands
With a thin cloau cloth wet the
wholo liiien surface lightly with
weak raw starch Rub it iu very
well and if any poce feels sticky
wipe it off with a cloth dipped in
tepid water Have tho iron hot
enough to yellow dry cloth if left tc
stand on it ton seconds Begin at
the bottom of the bosom and iron
straight toward the ueek up the
middle holding the nookband in
tho left hand and pulling bard
against the iron Here as much do

pends on the left hand as the right
the knaok lion mainly in knowing

how to pull properly
If the bosom wrinkles of forms

one of the warps known to laun-

dresses
¬

as cat faces wot tho place
with dear wator strotoh it smooth
and iron over again Rub the iron
over the white wax alio inthesalt
tray to insure a perfectly smooth
surface If the starch is rigbt
property made and applied it will
not stick to the face But if a yel-

lowy
¬

orust forms upon tho iron tip
scratch it off with a blunt knife and
bo sure to wax and salt polish the
iron again before settling it on the
shirt a

When the wholo bosom is smooth
and nearly dry tako ono of the
polishing irons not quite so hot as
tho others rub the faco of it with
either polishing wax or whito soap
and proas the bosom hard all over
bearing hardest upon tho rounded
iron point Iron and polish cuffs
on a flannel covered board Wet
them also with raw starch or more
properly starch water press ifiret
upon the wrong side with a very
hot iroui and turn upon the right
sido only when nearly dry

Xho First Local Mint

One of tho institutions hure
which has tho special attention of
touristn as well as the local people
is the Mint which is established on

Nunanu strcot opposite Queen

Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where gonial manager MoDonoiigh

and his corps of assistants are at
work Tho cool and largo lanai ia a
proper resting place and the vaults
where tho bare to be minted and
beer are kept present a vary tasty
speotacle The Mint is open from
580 a m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work never ceases
Visitors aftor looking over the place
will find first clans refreshments and
tho purest of liauors

Even so Little Elmer Papa
what is it that makes a statesman
groatl Professor Broadhead
Death my Bon Bazar

Uncle Jen Charles I laid tbo
foundation of my fortune by eaving
cab caros Spendthrift nephew
I didnt know you over drove one

uncle I Punoh
m m m

Tnn Independent bO cento pe
month

When you want ft tiaok ring up
191 Ou that atnnd you will get a
reliable and good drivor a fiuo hnok
and no overcharging

BHEKIFJTfl BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Execution is ¬

sued by Lylo A Diokey Second
District Magistrate of Honolulu
Island of Oahu Territory of Ha ¬

waii on tho 24tb day of December
A D 1901 iu re matter of Yue Ohati
ft a doing busiuoss as Woo Slug

Cp vs Obou Man et al doing
business as YitChong Co I have
on this Gth day of December A D
1901 levied upon and shall expoto
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder at J F Morgans
auction room on Queen streot in
said Honolulu at 12 oclock nbon of
Monday the 53rd day of February
A D 1902 all tbo right title and
interest of Leou Wong named in
said execution in and to the follow ¬

ing described property unless the
judgment amounting to TwT Hun ¬

dred and Eighty Nino and Sg 100
Dollars interest costs and my ex¬

penses are previously pnid Said
property levied upon being

1 Hack No 44 1 Set HnrnesB and
1 Bay Horse 17 bands high with
white star on forehead and white
hind foot

OHASlF CHILLING WORTH
DoputySherifI- - Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahu December 26
linn iua 5ls

WATEK NOTICE

In accordance with Sodtinn 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the lawo of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or those paying wator rates
are hereby notiGed that tho water
rates for tho term ending June SO
1902 will be dun and payable at the
office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January 1902

AH such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent

All privileges upon whioh rates
remain unpaid February 15 1902
thirty days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension with-
out

¬

further notice
Rates are payablo at tho office of

the Water Works iu the basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu Juue 20 1901 2085 10t

THE PAHTHE0H

Hotel St near Fort

n i n

SEATTLE BEES

On Draught or in BottleBlcB Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

TJ5IIS XXAfSTSS
mo tf

iQiropolitan Meat Oo

BTTTCMBOEEIS
1HD

Wavy ContraotoTR

81 KItt6BTBBT

0 J WjiZ23 - HlUiUU

WholeiRlo una
Dlnlall

FOli DAIiE

Ann LEASEHOLD ON BERE
uuu tania cJtroet 89 years to

urn Present net income 90 por
mouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20B Merchant Street

Subsoribo The Indwendent SO per
month

No 0

portable track
gomplete - - -

30 in Gauge
14 ItJs Rails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

JTor Sale in Quantities to
suit by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

CHEESE
Justifobefvod n fresh lot of
MoLARENS CHEESE
IMPORTED SWISS
PINEAPPLE EDAM
CALIFORNIA and
EASTERN CREAM
and many other kinds

Pick out your favorito cheese and
order it from Lewis We sell so
mucih that wo can always havo it
fresh

I
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephone- s- 240
lOGFort Street

Calendars and

Christmas Cards

Pretty Soenos to send to your
Frionds for Christmas also Albums
of Views now on exhibition

m2
Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Ccircr Fcit rod Hciel Streets
2676 tf

2T H REDWARD

CoNTBAOTOn AND BuiLDEal

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tela
953 phone 1701 Bluo tf

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspeot tha beantlln and nsofal
display ol Roods for presents or for par
soual use and adornment

I qtb BnlldliiB 030 Fort Btroet


